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[J county Court District Court

SentCounty, Colorado County Courthouse
725 Bant Ave, Las Animas, CO 81054

Plant; People ofthe Sate of Colorado
Defendant: CHARLES GREGORY CHAVENEY
“Attorney or Party Without Attorney: Case Number:
NamesAddress: 2200825
Phone:
FAX:Emai:
Atty Rog#: Division: Courtroom:

Exhibit "A" Affidavit

Gase No: 2200825
fant being 15 duly sworn upon Hi oath, tas that he crimes) of

17 DEGREE ARSON ilatinof184-102 C RS. (2
2 SESREE ArSON metab 1 184103 CR: (£3)
FORGE ARGON vielen of 1541) CRS. ©)FING VIO00S & PRAIRIE A vosmanal 18 L1G) CRS: (12)RECKLESS ENDANGERENT muioionf 5.3 208.15. 2)

nasiave been commited.
Affant sates tht helshe is prosanty employedas 3 Deputy b th Bent Coury Sheri Ofice and
as 30 employed on 0411212022

On Tuesday, Apri 12, 2022, a approximately 1512 hours |, Sergeant Wiliam Willa, wascontacted by
SherifSix 6 assist with a very lage ire in Sent County, Colorado. eft Pueblo, Colorado and headed to
Sent County. 1 rived in Ben County at approsimatey 1630 ours. | manned th Incident Command
Center and uo conducting hourly weather reports. During tis time, was n contact with the Colorado
State Fire investigator's Office. | informe Dawn Tolls, the Lead Fir Investigator for Colorado Division of
Tire prevention and Control, tha 6 not require the assistance of th Sate Investigators Office. The
information | was given, indicated tis firs was a esuk of burning n the Las Animas Limb Pile which is
vines an operated by th Gt of Las Animas. The fire was taken over atth tae level at approximately
2100 hours and the Sent County ICwas terminated at approximately 2130 ours. During the course of
mitigating this ie, th Fort Lyon facity ha to be evacuated of 200+ residents and taf, A large number
of these residents have medical conltions which complicate the evacuation and some of them were
feartl for thie heath,
On Wednesday, April 13, 2022, t approximately 0930 hours, | ent out0 the scene to begin my
vestigation. »aried at the mb Pie an began my walk-through. As was walking though the i>
Pie, observe a arge pieofdebris in he middieofthe imb Pile. perimeter and thre were active flames.
125 Animas Cty employee, Charles Gregory Champney, Code Enforcement, (008 05/26/1954), was burning
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[J county court J ostrict curt

Bont Gourty, Colorado. Gournty Courthouse725 Bat Ave, Las Animas, CO $1054

Plaintiff: Peopleofthe State of Colorado

Defendant: CHARLES GREGORY CHAMPNEY
“Atormey or Pary Without Atorney: Gone Number:
Name
Adress: 2200325Prone:
ax
EmiAtty Reg: Dwison: Courtroom:

pile of imbs and ther wood debris. Greg was sing a large buckesoader to move the debris around
and he fire was growing in ize and intensity. AS tis was partof an active investigation asked Mr.
Champney to put out the fire and to ease burning unl was completed witmy nvesgaton. ir.
Champnery got upset with me and tok me he would put it out when he was done. told him, again, that
was conducting an vestigation and that th LimbPl would be shut down until further notice. 1 satin my
marked BotCountySheriffs Ofc parol vehi and watched a Mr. Champney continued to burn the
ile. At ane pin, i. Chamaney began t use he bcket-ader 0 haul loss of sand o the burning
Gers pile and over up the fre
continued ith my investigation and was following the burs patterns and indicators. Allo the indicators |

followed were area of urn, sting and charing. The pattern and indicators observed indicated the
fire originated inthe Limb pie. 1 followed the patterns backward, away from th Limb Pito the ast and
anto lex Ntherton's property. Given he size of the fre, and the fat tha tostructureswere lost,
contacted Dawn Toll and requested assistance rom her aff. Dawn state he would be down to asst
me oy Vind, April, 2022 and sh wold contact th National Forest Service to seeiftheir investigator
would be avaiable.
On Monday, Apri 16, 2022, 1 met with dawn Tolls 3 approximately 1000 hours a the er County
Sherif Office. briefed Dawn onthe situation, th details (a new he t the moment) and then we
rove to the Limb ile. contacted Chance Dupree, witness and 55 Anis Firefighter, and asked him ©
meet me at the Li Fle. Chance met Down and me at the Limb Pll and wlked us though the evs 95
Re encountered them during response 0 both cal or es the mb le. After walking the area and
observing he fe nicators, we both cae to the same conclusion that the rea oforigin was th Los
nnimas Limb Pl. Afer considering al possible sources of gniton,wewere abe to rue out natural
Causes, as there ware no Ighining Stik within 50 mils of Los Ans within 24 hours; thee were no
Indications of electrical arcing from nearby power ple, and there were nother sources of gon ound.
On Wednesday, April 20, 2022 at approximately 0345 hous, | went back t the are ofth Lib Pile and
Spoke ith a contactorcrew who was on-site on the day of the fe. 1 spoke with several workers, as wel
25 the ste supervisor, Adam Montoya (DOB 12/04/1870). Adam stated they are employed by KR
Soerdierger and they were on te planting catais in the area. Th crew aves an-sie between 0630 and
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OJ county court X pistrct court

Bent County, Colorado County Courthouse725 Bank Avé, Las Animas, GO $1054

Plant Peopleofth StateofColorado
Defendant: CHARLES GREGORY GHANPEY

Name:Address: 2200825
Phone:
eax:Ema.
At Regt: Division: Courtroom:

0700 hours and work begin a 0700 ours. Adam stated that, when they arived on-site on Tuesday, Apri
12,24 0630 ours, there was agepilofburning debris nthe middle of th Los Animas imb Pile snd
the windswere igh and blowin fom th southwestto th northeast. Adam stated there was no welding
or grinding being one ontheiwork ite andnothingwhich wouldleadto re.
Ax approximately 1700 hours, went013684County Road HH, Las Animas, o peak wth Jason Garcia
(DOB0S/33/1973). Garciawas a resident ot this address. The residence was destroyed completelybythe
fire. asked Garcia If he would permit me to come back oth residence he following day (Thrsday, Api
21), when there woud be more cayigh, inorder for me 10 complete my investigation. Garcia agreed and
informer me that is Insurance adjuster woudbe on-site thefollowing day around 1100 hours. asked
Goreiaafew questions and he vluntarly answered themal 1 asked Garcia thre ws anyone ino near
the residence at th tim ofthe fr. Garcia sated there was no. |asked Garciawashe did fora ving
and he sated that he was rancher, {asked Garcaifhe ost any animals and e stated thahe lost five
pigs, and numerous chickens. Garcia briefly walkedme around the propertytshow me where all of the
animalpens were located and described what each fth remains of sructres was.
Afterspeaking with Garciadrove two properties to th eas, 0 13300 County Road HH to lok a the next
aropery, whichwas io completely destroyedby the fe. A 1s walking around the property, Lincie

Service an pulled nto the property. The iver approachme and stated that is name was Brigham
Walters (00301/28/1988). Walters vasthe ownerofths address. The residence was destroyed
completly by the fie. 1soke with Walters and asked if he would permit me to come back to the
residence thefollowing day (Thursday, April 21), when thee would be mare daylight, in arder for me to
complete my Investigation. | secured 3 writen Consent to Search fom Walers. |continued 0 walk the
property and photograph the scene. Walters tatedththewas not residing at the residence buthewas In
he processofrenovating it o make it is primary residence. During my walkthraugh and photographing
the scene, 1 observedwhatappeared to bs aled up Insulation and construction supplieswithin the
amisofth residence, which ha all been completely consumedby th fie. Prior to leaving tis
locatonWatersasked me, "Howdo |get compensation fo everyting tha ave lost? Who's
responsi? explainedto Wolters that was stil i he middieof my investigation and tht it would take
me some tie 1 continue gatheringthe fcts athat my report would be madeavaiablejusta5soon as
it was completed.
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[J county Court Rl oistrict court

Bont County, Colorado County Courthouse
725 Bont Ave, Las Animas, CO $1054

Plaintit, People of he State of Colorado
Oofandant; CHARLES GREGORY CHAMPNEY
‘Attomey or Paty Without Airey: Gaze Numbor:
Namo:Adaress: 2200825
Phone:Fax:
Ema:Ay Regt: Ovision: Courtroom:

On Thursday, Apr 21, at approximately 100 hours, ave bck a 13684 County Road HH and met with
Patisho Goria (DOB 06/10/4951), Aveasto Garcia (DOD09/03/1947) and Jason. Patisha s Jason's
mother and Areastios Jasons father. Th residence actually belongs to Patisha and Aricastio, but Jason
was purchasingthehome and property fom them and he was residing in the residence. | secured a
witen consent o search fom Prisha and walked the property and photographed the scene. While
was waking th property and photographing the scene, | requested Lieutenant Nathan Robison to come
out othe scene an fy is drone to provide me with seis photographs of the over-al scene. 1 also
requested Lieutenant Robison to fy the drone over the 13500 adress and get aera photos of that scene
aswel.
Over the nes ew days attempted to follow up oneads derived from my investigation. | spoke with the
Bent County Emergency Operations Manager, Try Abdus. | asked Troy who aperates the La Animas
Limb Pe. Troy stated that, asf 3s he knew, Greg Champney was the only ane who operated the Limb
ile and stated and maintained th ire there, but tha he was no certain of that.
Ler, at my office, was formed tht Champney had contacted the Sent County Disatch Center on
Monday, April, 2022, t approximately 0503 hours and ask he dispatcher, Misty Hal ( sworn deputy
and representative of the BentCounty Sherif) he could start a fir and burn the Limb Pile. Misty
formed Champney tho we were curently under a Red Flag Warning and that he could NOT burn the
Lis pie. twas informed by th Las Animas Fie Department that th ie department had responded fo a
fire at the Las Animas Limb Pile earlier on the 12", at approximately 1100 hours, for a fire that was out of

contol and had moved ouside the boundariesofthe Limb Pi. | was formed that the fre department
{nsructed Champs, direct,aftr they got the ire underconral, to cover the burning debrisi th Limb
Pie with dir and 0 xtingaih the fe. Th fie department informed me that thy responded othe Lim
ile second time for fie tha was out of control and out ofthe boundries ofthe Limb Pile again at
approximately 1330 hours
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[J county court X pistrict court

BentCounty,Colorado _Gounty Courthouse725 Bant Ave, Las Animas, CO 61054

Plaintif: Peopleofhe State ofColorado,
Defondant: CHARLES GREGORY CHAVENEY

Court Use Only
Aomey or ary Wibowt Atorey: Case Number:
Addross: 2200825
Phone:
FAX
Emai:
Atty Regt: Oiision: Courtroom:

During the course of my Investigation,| requested temined ss of properties st by all parties involved.
The list of potential partis involvedwho may have incurred osss (financialo real property) dus to the
fire are a falows:

= United States ArmyCorpsof Engineers (USACE)
«Colorado DivisionofWilde (CoDPW)
«Burlington Northern/Santa Fe Railroad (BNSF)
«Lamar ght& Power
«Las Animas Light and Power
«Jason Garcia& family et a)
+ Brigham Waters&family (etl)
+ Las Anis ire Departmentandalresponding mutual ad agencies
+ Bent County Ambulance Service
+ ColoradoState Patol
+ Bent County Sherif Office

The folowing s ast ofdamages or asses incurred, fan, by the entities involved. This ist shall not be
considered allincluive and only represents the information provided to me throughout the courseofmy
investigation

o usace
Unknown at this time
pe

Unknownat tis time
«mse

None claimed at this time
+ Lamar light & Power $105,106.58)

Utley Eqipmen, labor, contract, foe
+ Las Animas ight& Power($59,185.95)

Utity equipment, labor, fel
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[J county court [XI istrictcourt

Bent County, Colorado. County Courthouse
725 Bent Ave, Las Animas, CO 81054

Plintif; Poope of the State of Colorado
Defendant: CHARLES GREGORYCHAMPNEY Court Use Only
Atomey or Par Without Atorey: Case Number:
Address: 2200825
Phone:
FAX:
Ema:
Aty Rog#: Ovislon: + Courtroom:

«Jason Garcia & Family et al) (225,008.00)
Residence & ALL contents
outbuildings
Uvestock
Venicies
Boat
Farm Equipment

+ righom Walters& Family eta) (Estimate not complete)
Residence andALLcontents
Renovation supplies

+ LasAnimas ire Department (andothermutuakaid agencies)
None claimed at this time

+ BentCountyAmbulanceService
Unknown atthis time

+ Colorado tate patrol
None claimed at this time:

+ BentCountySheriffsOffice
None claimed at this time.

The total CURRENT estimated loss is $369,600.57

On Tuesday, May 09,2022, reviewed all evidence and statements provided to me, during the course of
ryinvestigation, After speaking with witnesses, ten tothe phone audio, physically investigating the
Scene and employing the Scientific Method to my investigation, | have been able o rule out al natural
Sourcesofignition (such as lightning, power Ins, trailer chains, overheated brakes or earings and
rattos) and have determined this fr tobe incendiary in nature. There was no indication of fraud,
maliciousintentorthrillseeking.AL is te, | have determined that the fice wasadirect resultofthe
Coreless and unattended burningofibs and debrison  high-wind, Red-Flag day atthe Las AnimasLimb
Sie. 11s further determined that th responsible partyofthe Las Animas Limb Pileisthe City of Las
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[J county Court [i istrict court

Bent County, Colorado County Courthouse.725 Bent Ave, Las Animas, CO 61054

Plaint: Peonofhe Site of Cored
Defendant; CHARLES GREGORY CHAMPNEY
Attorney or Party Without Aftoroy: Case Number:Neer
Adress: 2200825
Phone:Fax
Ema:ty Regt: Division: Courtroom:

Viti information sas Folows:
Name: ARIEASTIOGARGIA wegnt
Daleof ith, 0011647 Sex MALERace: UNKNOWN Social Secuty Number.
Rai GRAY Overs License Number.
Eyes Cost Known Sree Adaress: 31508 CR 11Height: Ci: Las AnimasSite Coloads

Zip 51084Giver anitors:
Victim Information is as Folows:
Name: JASON GARCIA: Weight:Datoof Bah. 0531/1973 Sox MALE
Race: UNKNOWN Social Secuy NumberHair GRAY Driers License Number.Eyes: Last Known Street Adress: 13684CR HH

Hognt Gi: Las AnimasSte ColoradoZo 610%
er deniers

Furtheryo7

Atfant
‘Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2" day of May 2022

RY) cnocnn
Judge


